ORDINANCE NO. 96-63

ORDINANCE GRANTING THE CITY GOVERNMENT THRU THE PROSECUTOR’S OFFICE TO ISSUE CLEARANCES FOR PASSPORT, EMPLOYMENT AND TRAVEL ABROAD, LICENSE TO POSSESS FIREARMS, BUSINESS, COMMERCIAL, LOCAL EMPLOYMENT, IDENTIFICATION AND NATURALIZATION PURPOSES, AND FIXING THE FEES FOR ISSUANCE THEREOF.

Sponsored by: All Members of the Sangguniang Panglungsod

WHEREAS, there are so many people who are securing from the City Prosecutor’s Office clearances for passport, employment, travel abroad, license to possess firearms, identification, naturalization, business and commercial purposes;

WHEREAS, said clearances are secured at the Office of the Prosecutor in Pasig City because there is no ordinance granting the Office of the Prosecutor of Muntinlupa City to issue the clearances;

WHEREAS, the 1991 Local Government Code authorizes the City Government to fix fees for services rendered to private persons;

WHEREAS, the issuance of said clearances and fixing the fees for the issuance thereof by the Office of the Prosecutor of Muntinlupa City will increase the income of the City and will help the people as they will no longer go to Pasig City;

WHEREAS, the following clearances shall be issued by the government thru the City Prosecutor’s Office and the following fees shall be assessed and collected by the Treasurer’s Office for issuance of such clearances:

a) For issuance of Passport, Foreign employment and travel abroad - - - P50.00

b) For issuance of license to Possess Firearms - - - P100.00

c) For Business and other commercial purposes - - - P50.00

d) For Local employment and Identification purposes and - - - P5.00

e) For Naturalization purposes - - - P250.00

f) For any other clearance not specified - - - P20.00

WHEREAS, the clearances authorized to be issued under this ordinance shall be in such form as the City Prosecutor of Muntinlupa may prescribe.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, AS IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, that the Muntinlupa City Government thru the Prosecutor’s Office be granted the authority to issue clearances to persons applying for passport, employment, travel abroad, business and commercial, local employment, identification and naturalization purposes after payment to the Treasurer’s Office of the above-stated corresponding fees.

This Ordinance shall take effect immediately.
ADMITTED, by the Sangguniang Panglungsod of Muntinlupa this 15th day of March, 1996, City of Muntinlupa on the 36th Regular Session.
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